Southwest Idaho Chapter
Society of American Foresters

Friday, August 11, 2000

Southwest Idaho SAF Summer Tour
Bear Valley

7:30am   Meet at Boise National Forest Supervisor's Office, 1249 S Vinnell Way, Boise (Leave @ 7:45 AM sharp!)
10:00am  Cache Creek Timber Sale - Walt Rogers
10:30am  Bear Valley Mine Rehab - Tim
11:00am  Cub Creek Overlook - Walt Rogers
Noon     Lunch @ Bruce Meadows Picnic Area (Bring your own Lunch)
1:00pm   Poker/Ayers Meadows Picnic Area
2:00pm   Bull Trout consultation requirements/Cold Creek - Tim
3:00pm   Salmon/Steelhead consultation/Elk Creek - Tim
4:00pm   Elk Creek Grazing Allotment/buyout - Warren
5:00pm   Adjourn